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MEM~RIAL LDUNSELING SERVILE, INC. 
MIDLAND PROFESSIONAL BUILDINC-SUITE 202 
ALCOA, TENNESSEE 
982-0611 
October 25, 1963 
The Reverend John Allen Chalk 
Church of Christ 
Cookville, Tennessee 
Dear Mr . Chalk : 
Mr . Lester El rod has been i n touch wi th us and we are interested in 
placing him i n a new position . Your name was g i ven as a personal 
reference . Would you please inform us as to Lester's honesty , work 
habits , possible faults, and your personal ppinion of his ability to 
meet and sell people he has never met before . 
Your prompt attent i on to this request will be much appreciated. 
Respectfully yours, 
MEMORIAL COUNSELING SERVICE, INC . 
f/#,1tf~. 
C. S. Hobbs, Jr . 
CSH/cfg 
- Affiliated with -
CRANDVIEW CEMETERY 
Maryville, Tennessee 
HOLSTON VIEW CEMETERY 
Route 2, Strawberry Plains, Tennessee 
CRANDVIEW MEMORIAL CO. 
Route 8, Maryville, Tennessee 
CREEN HILL CEMETERY 
Etowah, Tennessee 
SMOKY MOUNTAIN MEMORY GARDENS 
Pigeon Forge, Tennessee 
MACON COUNTY MEMORIAL CARDEN$ 
LaFayette, Tennessee 
